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Oct. 22 - An unknm n per on 
w1ot • LIKL! Why top?· in l lack 
nu rht on the co c1 of a th nnostat in 
cdar I fall. 
ocl h m a 11,; wa · ·11 o Imme.I on the 
first floor landing of edar l lall. 
Oct. 22 - mal . tud nt wa in the 
third floor study lounge in Oelman 
Ha11 when he left two bag· while he 
went to the re troom. 
pon hi return. he n ticed that 
on of the bag · wa mi~:ing. 
The tolen bag contain d chool 
text b k , a memory tick and a 
oicc recorder. 
Oct. 22 - male student' · car was 
damaged in a parking lot on Zink 
Road. 
Th r w re . crntche found on th 
driver side or the \' hich.: . 
Oct. 22 - Paraph rnalia and mari-
juana as found in • n apartment on 
pringwooc.1 Lane during a robb ry 
in r stigati n. 
Oct. 23 - A femal student wa 
pulled o er in Lot I 0 for a broken 
headlight around 1 a.m. 
The ~tudent was found to be under 
·uspcn ion, \ hich she claimed to be 
unaware of. 
Her car wa towed and a court date 
wa a igned. 
Retractions: There was a misspelling in last week's issue. The correct spelling of the 
assistant chief of police is Jane Bird. In the October 8 issue, there was a misprint 
saying the Woods Dorms, Honors Dorms, Hamilton Hall ones Forest Lane housed 
1,453 residents. Forest Lane was not included in this total. 
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Poll shows WSU students' election involvement 
• Ninety-seven percent of 
WSU students polled are 
registered to vote 
Nikki Ferrell 
Ferrell.8@wright.edu 
A recent p 11 showed that college 
tud nt are till le involved in the 
2 0 pr id ntial el cti n than the 
g n ral p pulation, but that W U tu-
d nt are generally m r in lvcd than 
the oth r · h I p II d. 
N incty-s ven p r nt f W tu-
dent urv ycd . aid they w r regi -
tcrcd t vot , three p rcent more than 
the total of all the colleg urveyed 
and nine percent more than a recent 
general population poll by CBS. 
However when WSU students were 
asked about the like line s of their vot-
ing this election, 87 percent responded 
ye , only one percent higher than the 
poll's total and one percent lower than 
the general population poll. 
The bigge t difference between 
WSU and other schools had nothing to 
do with participation. 
The total poll re ult showed that 
64 percent of college tudent in the 
four states would vote for Obama. 
But at WS U, only 50 percent of 
re pondent aid they would vote for 
Obama - 14 percent lo\ er than the 
poll t tal and one percent lower than 
the general population poll. 
WSU students also said they have 
paid more attention this election - 54 
percent said they have paid "a lot" of 
attention, compared to 51 percent of 
th total college population polled. 
However thi was al o lower than 
the general population, of which 69 
percent aid they have paid a lot of 
attention. 
W U re pond nt were more confi-
dent about getting a job aft r they 
graduate than th overall r spondents. 
hirty- ix percent , aid th y were 
very confid nt, while ov rail r ult 
h w d 32 p r nt f re pond nt 
were very confident. 
The economy and job are impor-
tant to WSU tudent in choosing a 
president, the poll showed. In fact, 74 
percent rated it extremely important. 
Education was rated extremely 
important by 56 percent ofWSU 
re pondent , and the war in Iraq was 
rated extremely important by 52 per-
cent of re pondents. 
The poll, conducted by CBS, 
UWire, and The Chronicle of Higher 
Education, surveyed 3 77 full-time 
undergraduate students at Wright 
State. 
It also urveyed roughly 25,000 stu-
dent at 49 college in Ohio, 
Penn ylvania, North Carolina, and 
Colorado. 
The Results 
Are you registered to vote? 
Student Total wsu General Pop. 
Yes 94 97 88 
No 6 3 12 
How much attention have you been able to pay to the 2008 
presidential election? 
Student Total wsu General Pop. 
A lot 51 54 69 
Some 42 40 26 
Not much 7 4.5 5 
Not at all 0 0 2 
How likely is it that you will vote in the 2008 presidential 
election? 
Student Total wsu General Pop. 
Definitely will vote 86 87 88 
Probably will vote . 9 8 6 
Probably will not vote 1 0.8 1 
Definitely will not vote 0.4 0.3 0 
Already voted 4 3.9 5 
If the election were held today, who would you vote for? 
Student Total wsu General Pop. 
Obama/Biden 64 50 51 
McCain/Palin 32 45 38 
Someone else 5 5 2 
Graphic by Nikki Ferrellffhe Guardian Source: CBS/UWtre/111e Chro11icle 
Staff member's son stars in Obama Girf"video 
II Bolinga director's 
son stars as "Young 




After being told by several people 
in the Dayton area that his son looked 
similar to Barack Obama, a Wright 
State University faculty member took 
steps to get his son involved in a small 
amount of show business. 
Bryce Hud on, the Assistant 
Director of the Bolinga Black Cultural 
Resources Center and the father of 
Aiden Hudson, ,emailed Ben Relles, 
the man who launched barelypoliti-
cal. om and within fifteen minutes, he 
had a re ponse. 
After a few months of telephone 
and e• mail conversations, a date was 
set with Relles to begin filming the 
skit. 
The skit, entitled "The Hope Years: 
Obama Girl Meets a Young Obama 
Boy" is a mix of the television how 
"Wonder Years" and the movie "Back 
to the Future". Aiden is featured with 
Amber Lee, an actress known mainly 
as Obama Girl. 
The ~ ur-ycar-old got a glimp c of 
the life of an actor when he went to 
New York to film the skit. As Hud on 
explained, hi son is very photogenic, 
but the long hours of the shoot were 
hard on him. 
He also said the crew wa not par-
ticularly re pensive to the fact that 
they were working with a four-year-
old. 
At one point during the shoot while 
Aiden was instructed to dance, he 
became very shy and after being taken 
aside by his father he said, "Daddy, I 
can't dance". With a little help from 
Hudson, he was right back on track. 
Aiden Hudson doesn't fully under-
stand the extent of his participation in 
the video, said Hudson. "He's oblivi-
ou to it really," he said. 
However, Aiden is occasionally rec-
ognized in public. When Aiden and 
his family were out to dinner at a local 
restaurant, a customer recognized 
Aiden as "Lil' Barack". 
One local newspaper also did a 
story on Aiden, but it focused more on 
the acting aspect rather than the politi-
cal involvement. Hudson is reportedly 
talking with a few agencies in 
Columbus and Chicago to further 
explore Ai den's talents. There is also 
talk of another skit with Obama Girl. 
Aiden Hudson, son of a WSU staff member, played Obama as a child in an Internet video. 




McCain ay he i committed to 
helping farnilie. e pecially low-
income one , pay for college. 
McCain support a duel y tern of 
government and pr·vate loan . 
He believe this y tern will help 
tudent , and that the government 
would truggle to admini trate the 
whole program. 
McCain wants to combine pro-
gram t help implify the admini -
tratc proce and help tudcnt have a 
better understanding of their 1igibi1i-
ty for finan ial aid. 
Mc ain ha not committed to ·pc-
cific incrca es in Pell Grant but 
would consider rai ing Pell award if 
there i a need and the budget allow 
it. 
The War 
or the war in Afghani tan, 
McCain would fa or an unknown 
boo tin U.S. force . 
In Iraq, McCain oppo e setting 
any timetable for withdrawal. When 
Iraqi fore can prote t their own 
country, Am rican troop can return 
horn , aid McCain. 
He would ha e permanent U.S. 
peacekeeping force in Iraq. 
Healthcare 
McCain will offer a $2,500 refund-
able tax credit for individuals. and 
$5,000 for familie , to make in ur-
ance more affordable. There will be 
no mandate for univer al coverage. 
Environment/Energy 
Mc ain fa r · off sh re drilling 
and building 45 nucl ar p w r plant 
by 2030. He does oppo e drilling in 
the Alaska' Arctic National Wildlife 
Refuge. 
He al o propo cs ·u pending the 
l -cent a gallon ga olinc tax. A plan 
to cut grccnhou c ga · cmi · ion by 66 
percent by 2050 i fa ored by 
McCain. 
Election Firsts 
• This is the First time two sitting senators will run for 
president. John McCain is a senior senator for Arizona. 
• If elected, McCain will be the first president from Arizona. 
• Both candidates were born outside the continental United 
States. John McCain was born in the Panama Canal Zone. 
• If elected, McCain will be the oldest U.S president ever 
elected. 
• For the first time since 1928, no presidential or vice 
presidential incumbent has ran for president. 
• If elected, Governor Sarah Palin will be the first woman 




He believe green job and green 
technology hould be important to our 
economic future. 
Economy 
McCain will eliminate taxes on 
unemployment benefits and lower the 
tax rate on retirement funds to 10 per-
cent. on the fir t $50,000 withdrawn. 
He i open to helping homeowner 
who are facing foreclo ure if they are 
legitimate borrower . 
He al o want to cut the tax rate on 
capital gain in half and make 
Pre ident Bu h' tax cut permanent. 
Running Mates 
The pick for Vice Pre ident ha 
never been more important than in 
thi election. McCain cho e Alaskan 
Govenor Sarah Palin for hi vice pre -
idential nominee. Here is a look at 
Governor Sarah Palin: 
Her top prioritie have been energy 
development, ethic reform, education 
and workforce development, public 
health and safety, and transportation 
and infra tructure development. 
All information according to 
www.johnmccain.com and 
www.onthci uc .org 
Senator John McCain speaks tD patrons at Young's Dairy on February 20, 2008. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 







Obama will provide mo t tudents 
with a 4,000 a year tax credit, in 
return for l 00 hour of community 
erv1ce. 
The tax credit will be fully refund-
able, o even low-income familie 
will till get $4 000. 
Obama ays he will make ure Pell 
Grant keep pace with the rising co t 
of college. 
Obama wants to mo c the whole 
y tern to direct government loans 
and eliminate ub ide to the bank. 
Obama plan to eliminate the cur-
rent federal financial aid application 
and will allow familie to apply by 
checking a box on their tax form. 
The War 
Obama would add 7 ,000 troops to 
the 36,000 already there. Obama 
plan to completely withdrawal com-
bat troop from Iraq in 16 month . 
The removal of troop would be 
pha ed and directed by military com-
mander on the ground with help 
from the Iraqi government. 
While they will not build perma-
Senat.or Barack Obama speaks to /,ocaJ voters at the Nutter Cent.er on Febn1ay 25, 2008. 
nent ba es in Iraq, the U.S. will con-
tinue effort to train and upport Iraqi 
ecurity forces. 
Healthcare 
Obama will require mandatory 
coverage for children, but not for 
adults. He aims for universal co er-
age by requiring employer to hare 
costs of in uring worker and offering 
imilar coverage to federal employ-
ee. 
Environment/Energy 
Obama will consider a limited 
increa c in off: hore drilling. 
I le opp c drilling in the Arctic 
Re. rve and u pen i n of the ga 
tax. Obama ha a ten-year, $150 bil-
lion program to promote private 
efforts to build clean energy. 
He wants to place a cap-and-trade 
program to reduce greenhouse emis-
sions by 80 percent by 2050. 
Economy 
Obama wants to extend unemploy-
ment benefits, and allow people to 
withdraw up to 15 percent of their 
retirement without any penalty this 
year and next. 
He will offer a $3,000 tax credit 
for each additional full-time job a 
busine s create , ending in 2010. 
He wants a tax credit covering 10 
percent of annual mortgage-interest 
payments for struggling homeowners. 
Obama also plans to rai e income 
taxe on the wealthiest and their capi-
tal gains. 
Running Mate 
The pick for Vice President has 
never been more important than in 
this election. Here i a look at 
bama running mate, cnator J c 
Bidt;n: 
Joe Biden ha represented 
Delaware ince 1972. He is recog-
nized as a leader in foreign policy, 
and has a strong voice on the issues 
of terrorism, drug policy and crime. 




• This is the first time two sitting senators will run for pres-
ident. Barack Obama is a junior senator for Illinois. 
• If elected, Obama will be the first president born in 
Hawaii. 
• Both candidates were born outside the continental 
United States. Obama was born in Hawaii. 
• If elected, Obama will be the first black and biracial 
president of the United States and the second-youngest. 
• McCain and Obama have the greatest age difference 
between major party nominees. They are 24 years apart. 
• If elected, Senator Joe Biden will be the first Roman 
Catholic vice president. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Obama and McCain more than hou e-
hold name pre idential candidate 
make up a mall part of the ballot. 
.S. Rcpre entativc , Attorney 
General , and State Repr ntative 
will al o be d cidcd on Tue day, N v. 
4. Whil pre iou ly mentioned choic-
es may ary depending on your pecif-
ic voting di trict, each ballot will give 
v tcr · the am ch ic . when it come 
to political issue . 
To give reader a better under tand-
ing when ov. 4 roll around we have 
put together a detailed Ii t de cribing 
the candidate and the aforementioned 
1 ue . 
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Richard Cordray - Democrat 
tatc Tre urcr 2 7 
• tat 2- 2 7 
Focu ing on financial uri , local 
support, public trust, and safe 
communities. 
Jane Mitakides - Democrat 
• A founder of the Women' Council of 
the Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee 
Focusing on rebuilding our economy, 
ending the war in Iraq and winning 
the war in Afghanistan, re-investing in 
education, and supporting the 
interests of Greek Americans. 
Mike Carroll - Democrat 
• M mber of United teelworkers 
• H worked fi r AK tee] for 24 years 
• Vet ran of th hio Air Nati nal uard 
• M mbcr f the VFW Po t 3494 Men'· 
Auxiliary 
• Member of th· Union Sportsmen' 
Alliance 
• MemberofF&AM, Shiloh bodge 
#544 
Sharen Swartz Neuhardt -
Democrat 
• Attended Northwestern University and 
Georgetown University 
• Earned law degree in 1976 
• Served as general counsel to 
Lexis/Nexis 
•Helped establish the agricultural land 
trust 
• Involved in the Tecumseh Land Trust 
Nicholas A. Von Stein -
Democrat 
•Enlisted in the United States Air 
Force 
• Served the majority of his tour at 
Yokota Air Force Base,. Japan 
• Worked as a Structural Mechanic 
on C-130 aircraft 
• Graduated with his B.A. in 
Political Science from The 
For more infi rmation vi it 
W'WW. ma11voter.org. 
Robert M. Owens -
Independent 
·law 'ity hartcr 
R' icw mmissi n 
• tudicd at xfc rd niv . ity and 
btain law d grcc from th apital 
University Law ch l. 
Focusing on Ohio jobs and small 
businesses, taxpayers and consumers, 
families, and constitutional rights. 
Mike Turner - Republican 
• Recei ed Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Ohio orthem University in 1982 and 
law degree from Case Western Reserve 
University in 1985 
• Received master s degree in business 
administration from the University of 
Dayton 
• Member of the Armed Services, 
Focusing on creating a new energy 
initiative, protec!ing our borders, and 
health care. 
Jim Jordan - Republican 
• R ivcd ba hclor' degree in n m-
i from the Unive ity of WISCOnsin-
Madison in 1986 
·Earned master's degree in education 
from The Ohio State Urriversity and law 
degree from Capital Univ ity 
Focu ing on health care crisis,energy 
independence, providing jobs, and 
ending the war in Iraq. 
Steve Austria - Republican 
• Served in the Ohio House of 
Representatives and the Ohio Senate, 
• Achieved a perfect attendance voting 
record 
• Twice unanimously elected by his col-
leagues to serve in the Senate leadership 
Univer ity of Cincinnati 
John A. Boehner - Republican 
• Serving as the House Minority 
Leader in the 110th Congress 
• U.S. Representative from Ohio's 
8th congressional district 
•Received bachelor's degree in 
business from Xavier University in 
1977 
• Served as an Ohio state representa-
Mike Crites - Republican 
• rved as th com1mmding fficcr f 
nin · Na al R ·crv 
•Vietnam veti..;ran-
in luding th Meri ri us ic 
• United ta Att mey for th uth m 
District of Ohio 19 6 - 1993 
Focusing on restoring credibility to the 
office, protecting the consumer, and 
helping local law enforcement 
Government Reform, and Veterans' 
Affairs committees. 
• Has petitioned the BRAC Commission 
for an expansion to Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base 
Focusing on Armed Services and gov-
ernment reform.. 
• Given several awards including 
Watchdog of the Treasury (1996, 2000, 
2004), Outstanding Legislator Award 
(2004 ), Outstanding Freshman Legi lator 
( 1996), Fri nd of the Taxpayer ( 1997) 
and Pro-Life Lcgi lator of th Year ( 1998) 
Focu ing on eliminating illegal innni-
gration, family taxes, reducing govern-
ment spending, our dependence on 
middle eastern oil, and supporting 
troops in the field. 
po ition 
• In 1984, the Austria family was chosen 
as the ''Ohio Family of the Year" and 
was chosen as one of only nine families 
throughout the country as 'The Great 
American Family'' by the Reagan 
Administration. 
Focusing on lowering gas prices, 
protecting our jobs, cutting our taxes, 
eliminating illegal imigration, and 
controlling government spending. 
tive from 1985 to 1990. 
• From 1995 to 1999, Boehner was 
the House Republican Conference 
Chairman. 
Focusing on energy independence 
cutting taxes and creating jobs, 
education reform, fighting for 
Ohio's farmers retirement securi-
ty, securing the border and law 
enforcment 
The Big Issues 
Check tlzeguardimzonline.com for 
more information ahout Is ues 1. 2, 
and 3. 
Issue 5: Referendum on 
Legislation Making Changes 
to Payday Lending Practices 
Vok ar being a k d if they want to 
uphold th lcgi laturc's r peal of 
lenders authority to charge inter· t 
that c uld b a high a 3' I p r cnt. 
If th r fi r ndum i appro cd (the 
'"y ~ v t s pt ail ail ·hort tenn 
I nder~ including payday lend r ·, 
would b ubject to th following 
limitations: 
• Limit the amount consumers may 
borrow from payday lenders to 25 
percent of their monthly income, up 
to $500 per loan. 
• Limit consumer to four short• term 
loans per year. 
• Provide for a minimum of at least 
30 days for a borrower to repay a 
loan. 
Pros: The new regulations would cap 
the interest for payday loans at 28 
percent which effectively end 
lender 'ability to charge up to 391 
percent interest. 
Cons: Oppo 1 ay that the r fer n-
dum would fore payday loan com-
panies to lay off worker . 
Issue 6: To Amend The 
Constitution fly Initiative Petition 
For A Casino Near Wilmington 
In Southwest Ohio And 
Distribute To All Ohio Counties 
A Tax On The Casino 
This amendment would authorize the 
building of a privately owned casino 
in Clinton County. 
Pros: Four surrounding tates have 
casino gambling. By authorizing a 
ca ino in Ohio, the profits could ben-
efit our state rather than other states. 
The casino will also create jobs in 
Clinton County. 
Cons: Ohioans may spend money at 
the casino they would have spent at 
other existing Ohio businesses. Ohio 
lottery profits, currently dedicated to 
education, may decrease because 
people will gamble at the casino 
instead of playing the lottery. The 
number of gambling addicts in Ohio 
could increase, and the tax receipts 
dedicated to providing treatment for 
addicts could be insufficient. 
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SG president resigns postion 
Tiffany Johnson 
johnson.466@vvright.edu 
tudcnt o 1crnm nt president 
Jaccob Lloyd r~signcd his position a· 
f 1londa '· Oct. 27 at 8 a.m. 
ometime. th situati ns rnuld be 
tak n per nally b the parties 
in olved o he act d a an inkrmedi-
ary am ng the indi idual ·. 
usd n.,m ore would not comment 
any further about th rea ons for 
Lloyd'. re ignati n. 
At the Tu ·day public meeting 
LI yd' ucce ·or :va announc d. 
hours a re idcntial cnat lr by 
C rmcr. r vie pt id nt Paulina 
ZoltO\ · ki. 
Lloyd denied II accu ations ot 
wrongdoing. 
A. Pre idcnt-elect Lloyd dropped 
all pring quarter cla ··cs prompting a 
discu ion of th G con titution. 
Form r Chief Ju tice Dan Fague 
, aid Lloyd did n t vi late any clau c 
in the con ·tituti n and \ r uld not 
cla , ify him a. ineligible. 
Lio d named hi~ rea. on a· "p r-
onal and financial ' fl r dropping the 
cla ·c . He said he tried to · hield" 
him elf and hi family becau ·c he did 
not \ 'Ul1t to publicize the is UC. Lloyd w elected with Sheetz by a two percent mm-gin during spring~ general e/el1io1L 
Radio station to hold special election coverage 
Angela Gabelman 
Gabelman.3@vvright.edu 
W I 0 ).9 will hold an lccti n 
h \ on o . 4, onsi ting of a 15-
hour hr adca ·t. beginning at 10 p.m. 
and ending at 3 a.m. 
Regular WW U Di c Jockeys will 
host gue t peakers with a new topic 
c cry hour. nftrmed gue t includi,; 
Danny ' nncr, pre ·idcnt f W U 
Dem crat and amcron ubcau · 
from the W U Republicans. 
Professor Paul Leonard, Jeffrey 
Bruce and Jo eph Ei enhauer. are also 
scheduled gue t on the how. 
Professor Mary Rucker, who i cur-
rently writing a book on the Obama 
campaign, may ·peak on the air. 
The tation i committed to gi ing 
both ide the opportunity to voice 
their opinions. 
"We hope to provide more 
informed experience for listener [by 
u ing] faculty members with experti. c 
ab ut [the clccti n]," said Johnathon 
Gallienne, WW U :tation manager. 
He said he ha high hopes for the 
how. 
"Hopefully the election coverage 
will make students realize WWSU is 
an organization able to play music 
and inform people with interviews 
and coverage of important events," he 
said. 
Gallienne said he hopes to expand 
the ta ti on 's horizons and set a stan-
dard for election coverage with the 
how. 
"It'. a collaboration of different 
pc pie coming together ' he , aid. ··1 
h~l\ e been planning. rcscar ~hing and 
working l wards thi. ·in b for~ the 
· hool year ·tarted. l hope my 
ffort ·will pay off and it will b 
omething the radio tation and the 
communications department will be 
proud of." 
When a kcd t participate in the 
how J ffrcy Bruce. an c djunct pro-
fcs or in the communication depa11-
m nt, immediately aid ye . 
A former editor of the Dayton 
Daily News, he has followed the cam-
paign closely for Com 399 (Press and 
Politics), a cla he de igned and is 
teaching this quarter. • 
His students arc learning to follow 
the election through the len of the 
media. Over the ummer, Bruce 
attended the Republican and 
Democratic National Conventions. 
WWSU covered the 2004 
Presidential Elections, but under the 
direction of a different stati n manag-
er. 
Gallienne said there wa not a lot 
of staff involvement, with only two of 
the current DJs involved with the 
show. 
"I've heard a lot about the election, 
but to hear it from a student's per-
spective would be interesting," said 
enior Jessica Eikhoff, a communica-
tion studies major. 
Johnatlto11 Gallienne hopes the election coverage will set high standards for the st.ation. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com · 
VoteNovemb 
~YE s Issue 24 -Mental Health Levy 
~ Sample Ballot Language 
PRO PO ED T ' LE VY (REPL 
(,RFE E 
Majorit 
Your '1 Yes" vote matters! 
car . 
• To ensure vital programs remain in act and available 
for you, your family, children, parents, friends, 
neighbors and community should the unexpected hit. 
• To the 5, 700 Greene County children, adults and 
seniors who are now on the road to recovery. 
• To the many people who are about to need us 
because of these troubled times. 
• To honor a 35-year tradition of help, healing and hope 






Keep the legacy alive! 
Paid for by Greene County Mental Health & Recovery Levy Campaign; Chris Tobey, Treasurer, 452 W. Market Street, Xenia, OH 45385 
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Multicultural Halloween Celebration 








The 1ulticultural HallO\ ecn 200 
planning committee would like to 
invite the \ right tate community, 
their familic:. and friend · t our ninth 
annual ulticultural Hallo\ cen 
Celebration p n red by the 
A ian/Hi pani ati e American 
Cent r. ian Student ociat1on 
Latino In oh ed in Further Education. 
A ciation f tati e Am rican 
tudcnt . Bolinga Black Cultural 
R urce · Center. Univ r ity 
Activities Board Rainbm Alliance, 
I t..:ta-B ta, R sidcntial ommunit 
·sociation, and the Worn n's enter. 
he Multicultural 1 {alkn •c n 
I hration ' ill b · h Id on 
dnc day ( ct. 29 lrom - p.m. to I 0 
p.m. in th polio Rrn m of th 
tudcnl nion. 'I his c1;;kb1 a lion >i 'CS 
pcopl an opportunity to . p ·ricncc 
the dive1sity of our student an<l our 
c mmunity by learning ab ut fall cck-
brati n · from around th ' orld. 
The pecial feature f thi collec-
tive multicultural celcbrati n i the 
Liang Acrobatic how featuring Liang 
Patti. a Chinese acrobat who will per-
form the 2,000-year old art form of 
plate- pinning. 
Liang i a gold winner in the inter-
nati nal acrobatic competition. he 
recently performed on the hit TV 
. how America' Got Talent, The 
Today Show and in a Ju ·tin 
Timberlake ideo. Her other act 
includ working \Vith 25 hula-hoop · at 
once whil blindfold d, balancing 
ni cs and gla se. of wat r plus a 
uniqm.: • 10-yo '' a t. 
The 1.:kbrati n ' ill al o include 
fr 'dhnic foods from around th· 
\ orld, a ·ostumc contc ·t for chil-
dren and adults, ultural displays, 
face painting, and balloon sculp-
tun:: . . P rformance in ludc a mar-
tial arts dcm n. tration, Nat iv 
American flute, music and <lane · 
from Africa, Latin America. Eur pe 
and Hawaii. 
The celebration i fre for Wright 
tate tudent , faculty, and taff with 
W U-ID. Ticket fl r g ncral public 
arc a ailable at the door. 
Ticket price are 10 ti r adult and 
7 for children (ag 5-12). 
For more information, vi it 
WW\\'.wright.edu/admin/ahna/mhc or 
call the A ian/Hi panic ati e 
American Center at 937-775-2798. 
The 2008 Multicultural 
Halloween Celebration will 
take place Oct. 29 from 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the 
Student Union Apollo room 
and will feature: 
*Halloween 
*Thanksgiving 
*African American Kwanzaa 
*Asian Indian Diwali 
*Chinese and Vietnamese 
Mid-Autumn Festival 
*Chusok, the Korean 
Thanksgiving 
*Japanese "Bon" Holiday 
*Nigerian Yam Festival 
*Mexican Day of the Dead 
*Native American Fall 
Harvest 
Location: 378 All Phone: 937-775-3086 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Vote John McCain for sound 
leaders.hip in the White House 
• Commentary from 
Republican editors 
It i obviou to mo t that the 2008 
Pr ·idcntial lecti n will not only be 
the most hi torical, but al. o the m 't 
critical kction we've c n in 
dee de·. With the econ mic cri ·i 
and th war· in Iraq and Afghani tan, 
it's imp rtant to participate in thi. 
election, which will dictat how th sc 
and other important i sue are dealt 
with. 
Let's take a look at Obama 
"American Opportunity Tax Credit." 
The premise is to move more people 
through college in order to form a 
greater workforce able to compete in 
an increa ingly competitive economy. 
Ifs a beautiful ideal when shuftling 
students through college and then get-
ting a job is a matter of clockwork. 
This ideal collapses when we wake up 
and consider the facts. 
According to the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, degree-holders make up 41 
percent of fitness and aerobic trainers 
and a full quarter of retail ales man-
ager . How many people can you 
think of right now who have graduated 
with a degree, but have ended up 
working in a different indu try with no 
applicable college education require-
ment? The fact i · that college doc n 't 
produce r change people into capa-
bJc, trainable worker·. Taking c ur e. 
doc n 't result in a new-formed natur 
ready ~ r dedication, c mmitmcnt, 
hard work and d t rmination. 
Per onal qualitic arcn 't offered . tan-
dard on a diploma. 
Sure, college i a valuable experi-
ence, but luring in more student with 
a $4,000 tax credit will not help the 
workforce. What Obama's plan will 
do is tran fer this $4,000 tax out of the 
pockets of the American taxpayer. 
Since we are on the topic of taxes I 
think all of us are concerned with how 
each candidate will bring change in 
this area. Contrary to liberal misguid-
ed opinion, under the Bush tax cuts, 
which McCain will continue, the 
wealthy did not get unfair relief. In 
1980 the share of taxes paid by the 
top 5 percent income was 3 7 percent, 
and the hare of taxe paid by the bot-
tom 50 percent wa 7 percent. 
ompare thi with the numbers in 
2006, the share of taxe paid by top 5 
percent inc me was 60 percent, and 
the hare of taxc paid by the bottom 
50 percent wa 3 percent. 
N w think of how many small bu. i-
nc ' owner· y u know. Both my mom 
and dad wn 'mall bu inc sc ·, which 
arc rcspon iblc for a lot f the rea ·on I 
am in collcg right now. ndcr 
bama's socialist policie , and princi-
pl f • preading the wealth around," 
mall bu ines owners making over an 
arbitrary amount of income will be 
taxed, along with everyone else. 
Obama wants to let the Bush tax cuts 
expire, in order to fund government 
hound-outs to those who cannot, or 
will not, pay taxes. Watch out for 
Obama, the socialist savior, to be 
wearing a green hood around 
Washington: stealing from the rich to 
give to the poor, that's our motto Little 
Joe. 
Be smart. Vote for McCain. 
Poli Sci Association speaks· 
• Political Science 
Association . 
Pr~sident comments 
on the challenges 




Personally I am among ~he many 
that contribute to the general consen-
sus that the state of.our economy is 
the most important issue facing this 
election. ' 
The impact of the American econo-
my on the citizens of this nation and 
others is one that must not be under-
mined for it is, by far, a critical com-
ponent of the well-being of the world. 
I am not, however, insinuating that 
the state of our economy is any more 
important than the war our country is 
currently in (especially as it pertains 
to the well-being and safety of our 
troops engaged in combat abroad), 
issues regarding the global environ-
ment, the threat of nuclear prolifera-
tion, etc. onethele , one would be 
remis to ignore how influential the 
welfare of our economy is on all these 
matters, making the economy less 
than paramount but certainly signifi-
cant. 
I would Jove to ee an admini tra-
tion in the White Hou e that not only 
cared just as much about domestic 
issues as it did matters of an interna-
tional nature, but also a President 
within that administration that would 
be able to unite Congress when it 
came to legislating and creating 
means that would result in a construc-
tive end time and time again for this 
country. 
Strong leadership, sound judgment, 
and good ole' fashion common sense 
is what this country needs now. 
Someone who will separate the policy 
from the politics and get the job done 
so we can move on from here and 
continue to pave the way and preserve 
this great nation for future generations 
of Americans. 
Some say the current President pro-
vided this country with just that, oth-
ers say Senator Obama will, and then 
there are those will argue that Senator 
McCain is the "maverick" fit for the 
mission. 
In the name of the type of true non-
partisan hip that the WSU Political 
Science As ociation stands for, l can 
only say that whoever ends up in the 
White House come January hould 
have not only a full understanding of 
the challenges currently facing our 
country, but an even better under-
standing of how every move he makes 
and every step he takes could deter-
mine what will make us or break us. 
Editorial Policy 
The Guardian encourages letters to the editor 
and commentary pieces from students, faculty, admin-
istrators and staff. 
•Letters 'hould be typed, have the writer's print-
ed full name, address, daytime phone, major and class 
standing (if applicable). 
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the 
Friday prcceeding the next issue. 
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less. 
•All letters are subject to editing for space and 
content. 
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted. 
•When responding to another letter, refer to the 
date and headline. 
•Quotes that cannot be confinned will not be 
used. 




Board endorses Obama 
The editorial board endor es 
Barack Obama for pre ident. 
Obama 's higher education plan is 
the be t choice becau e it will make 
higher education more attainable, 
which will improve the economy. 
Obama' tatement on higher 
education wa in the Voter' Guide 
compiled by the League of Women 
Vi tcr for Dayt n Daily New . He 
aid he will er at a $4,000 
American Opp rtunity Tax redit 
and expand financial aid, o 
everyone can afford a colleg 
education. Thi is the same plan he 
shared at the Nutter enter la t 
winter. 
Such a plan creates talent, 
which creates job . When there's 
investment in higher education, 
business grows as a result of trained, 
skilled graduates entering the work-
force. Besides the recession, a future 
cri i will be the talent shortage after 
all the baby boomers retire and the 
tax credit will help fill this void. 
Also, Obama 's plan for higher 
education aligns itself with the 
University System of Ohio's and 
WSU's strategic plans. The Ohio 
state government is a good example 
of the benefits of increased funding 
for higher education. Under a 
Democratic governor, there's been a 
two-year tuition freeze and an 
exemption of higher education from 
budget cut . Obama's plan can fur-
ther the e effort by relieving tre . 
on univer. itie to meet their budget 
with hi. incrcas in , uppmi. 
In the Voter' Guide, 
McCain's statement aid hi plan i 
to expand online educational oppor-
tunities, provide low-income fami-
lies access to tutors and fund profes-
sional development for teachers. The 
effects of the c point on the econo-
my will take longer to develop 
because they aren't direct inve t-
ments. 
The WSU and Dayton com-
munities should recognize why 
Obama's plan is better. Dayton is 
dying, according to forbes.com, and 
there won't be jobs for graduates 
unless there's change. Obama and 
Biden can move the Dayton econo-
my forward. 
To comment on news 
articles, sports articles, 
features pieces, editorials 
and letters to the editor 
make sure you visit us 
online at: 
www.theguardianonline.com 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Rugby clubs wrap regular season 
The JJHght State women:\· mgby team made club history by maki11g die playoffs d1~ fall 
The Editor's Challenge 
We are challenging our readers to find any spelling, grammar or 
inaccuracy mistakes. The five read rs who find the most mistakes 
will be rewarded. 
This week's prizes: 
• 1st: Meijer $20 gas Card 
• 2nd-5th: $5 Starbucks cards 
Submit the paper with errors circ ed, preferably in marker, to 
The Guardian office, downstairs in Student Union, by 6 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 5. Please write your name, number, and E-mail 
address on the top of the paper. 
II Both teams 
qualify for playoffs; 
women for the first 
time in WSU club 
history 
Matt Gahris 
gahris.2 a "ght.edu 
h · Wright tatt: runby club capped 
a historic regulars ·a~ on last we kcnd 
with th men's and wom ·n's teams 
qualifying for the hio Rugby nion 
ollcgiate Di ision III scmiftnaL. 
B th team. wen.: in acti n against 
Xa icr on aturday, ct. 25. The 
women kicked thing off in the early 
game and fell into a 7-0 hole in the 
fir t half. 
'"For the fir t half we e entially 
played Xavier' game, and \\ie told 
them what they needed to do at 
halftime they reacted and we finally 
got together and tarted playing our 
game plan:' aid women· a i tant 
coach William Laib. 
Sidney McKenzie started the 
coring for the Raiders with a try, and 
al o made e eral key play .. 
H he tepped up and made ome 
huge hit when we needed them," said 
head coach Eric Bach. 
Fullback Katie Meyer followed. 
with what pro\ cd to be the game-
winner. Meyer c oped up a kick by 
the oppo ing fullback in Wright tate 
t1.:rritory and race<l down the sideline 
t gi c the Raider the I ad. I looker 
Tyler c. ·Icy clinch d the game with 
a late try that made it a 17-7 final after 
the kick. 
The men did not have the ame 
luck a the women. In a ea. n that 
aw the Raider fly out to a 3-0 start 
out coring their opponent 124-10 in 
that span, the young club ha been 
incon istent of late, lo ing their last 
two game. 
Wright State was burdened by a 
loppy fir t half again t Xavier and 
trailed 26-3 at the break in a battle fi r 
fir t place in the divi ion. 
' There were a lot of knock-on and 
dropped pa es in the fir ·t half," aid 
men's coach Britt Jo cph. "We worked 
on h w their game plan wa. going t 
b and they did~ actly what we 
thought they were going to do, we ju t 
didn't play how \ c wcr uppo cd 
to. ' ' 
Thi.; Raid rs r fu cd to go down 
withl ut a fight and out cored th 
Muskcte ·rs 7-5 in the second half 
before falling 31-10. 
The men fini hed econd in the 
division while the women took fir ·t. 
The coache from both ide ee a 
bright future for the club. 
··Today they were down mo t of the 
game they fought hack and prevailed," 
aid Bach of the women' team. You 
can . ee th team chemi try and them 
all coming together. They really have 
a great team mentality and they can go 
far." 
Meanwhile, Jo eph offered high 
praise for the men. 
·or any rugby team I've ever been 
around, they ha e more heart than any 
team I've ever een. Today they were 
down but they never ga e up." 
The men will tra el to Ohio 
orthern, the ame opponent that 
knocked them out in the fir t round 
la t time they qualified fi r the 
posts a on in 2005. The women, in 
the playoffs f r the first tim in club 
hi tory, will host their ·emifinal oppo-
nent. Both team play this Saturday, 
No . 1. · / 
"It' been a banner sea on for 
Wright State rugby,'' aid Laib. 
o far, that is. 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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Hockey coach optimistic with young team 
Andy Sedlak 
sedlak.4@wright.edu 
The man from Union, Ohio has 
done a fitting job with the Raider 
thus far. 
Club hockey head coach Chri 
ands ha trained the Raider. incc 
2003. and over aw their ACHA 
Di vi ion I 11 hampion 'hip crowning 
that concluded the 2005-2006 sea on. 
opener again ·t the goons acr s · l wn 
at the Univer ·ity of ayt n 4-3. The 
next two came thi pa t weekend 
when the Raiders squared off against 
Liberty Univer ity in Virginia. WSU 
took the matche. 5-1 and 6-5. 
Originally there wa uppo ed to be 
a second game again t UD. However, 
at game time there were several prob-
lem with the Zamboni. After 45 min-
utes, they called the game. It will be 
rescheduled later in the eason. 
Zambonis, howe er, can be fixed. 
The important point is that these 
young brui er are heading in the right 
direction. 
'"Our peed will be a factor," says 
Sands. "Once everybody gets together 
and get used to the pace of the game, 
we should be a pretty quick team." 
When young players step up to the 
next level, the results are commonly 
potty. 
"Once they realized they were play-
ing against fully grown m n, it wa 
ort of an eye- pencr," continue 
Sand , "but we' c got a good, up and 
coming team." 
With o many young player., team 
lcader'hip fall n the. boulder of 
lone 'Cnior and Captain, Jay on Ca 'h. 
a ·h, ad fen ·cman originally from 
Baltim re air ady lays claim to a g al 
this year. 
But th y ungsters arc not without 
m ntion. ·1 he Raider hock y club 
boasts c ral freshmen with huge 
pot ntial. Forward: ' dy cri ff and 
Le Mc lure al ng with d fcnseman 
Gaston Dirck • lay the n undation for 
future celebration . 
Coach also placed the student 
body's in itation on the table. 
"Once they come out and watch 
the e guys play, they 11 have a pretty 
good time,' Sands aid. "'We play 
Ohio State pretty oon o it'd be great 
if they could come on out for that 
one.'' 
The Raiders take on the Buckeyes 
Friday, Nov. 14 at Hara Arena. Face 
off is 9 p.m. 
That will be the Raiders next home 
contest after a long tretch on the 
road. Let's give them a happy home-
coming and plan to how up with a 
giant foam finger or two. · Freshman def ender Rya11 Carter is 011e of ten first-year players 011 the hockey team this year. 
ool 
pus 




With nly a ingle enior player and 
no head coach, the Wright State men' 
tenni - team ha had a remarkable fall 
ea on. 
In fact, they'v had the be t fall 
ea on in ch I history a cording to 
omc player . 
And the regular ca on d n 't 
even 'tart until pring. 
F 1 the aid r tcnni squad the 
fall sch dul is all ab ul conditi ning 
an i playin ., a ,ainst t u 'h pp n nt · 
from c nkn.:n like the Bi '· n and 
Big ·1st all in hope t sc wh the 
tr ng st m mbcrs of the r tcr ar 
wh nth rec rd i on the lin . 
So far, the team leader ha been 
clear, on the court and off. 
ick Camilleri, the group' senior, 
ha tepped up and been tronger than 
anyone could have expected, playing 
to a l 2-4 individual record ince the 
team fall tarted, two week into the 
quarter. 
'Tve had a r al good fall. you 
know with one year left, you kind of 
make a commitment over the summer 
and o far o g od ' said Camilleri 
about hi impre - ive tart. 
UTTE 
CENTER 
no coach, ·no problem 
Being his team's top player is one 
thing but doubling a their head coach 
i omething only the Bill Rus ell of 
the world dare attempt. 
Well, when the team' new coach 
for 2007, Nate Reinhart, left the team 
after only a ea n at the h lm omc-
on ha to tcp up until the new guy 
show' up. 
" ick ha led our team by running 
prnctic , rganizing lifting nd condi-
tioning cs ions chcduling matchc 
and k cping ur wh 1 team focu d, ' 
'lie.I t ammatc rctt tcwart. 
ami11cri ha ·n 't had any pr blcm, 
gcttin 1 th th r pie ycrs t fol] w hi 
h.:ad, saying, " h guy n th t am 
hav b en real mature about it b cau, 
it would be ea y for them t ay, Tm 
not gonna Ii ten to you, you 're ju t my 
teammate.'" 
He won't have to run the how for 
much longer however as the team's 
new head coach, Sean McCaffrey, ha 
already been hired and i expected to 
arri e in Dayton thi week. 
McCaffrey i coming off a perfect 
season at Colby- awyer College. 
Yes, I said perfect. 
He coached the chool' v omen' 
team to a 15-0 record thi year and 
amed him elf the title of The 
Commonwealth Coast Conference 
Women's Tennis Coach of the Year, as 
voted on by the conference's head 
coache . . 
He will be inheriting a rejuvenated 
team when he land , as the Raiders 
went 2-21 in 2007 but have been a 
combined 30-30 in individual matche 
far thi fall. Thi include the 
tatc. 
"Their nfid nee i sky-high right 
n w' aid amilleri f the r kics. 
What ·h uld in pir W U t nni 
fan witp more confid nee i the fa t 
that two of the team' uppercla men 
the aforementioned Stewart and Brian 
Dredge have yet to play a match all 
year. 
In his final sea on with the team, 
Camilleri is not content with finishing 
the year at average or below and he 
feel the team i ready to leave la t 
ea on behind and focus on the year 
ahead. 
"It's been an unfortunate theme of 
the la t few year 'There next year,' 
we've never really focu. ed in on 
what's happening now," remarked 
Camilleri. "This year, we've got that 
attitude that we're good enough to do 
it now." 
The men' tennis team will play 
their final tournament of the fall thi 




The Wright tatc women's tenni 
t am is holding walk-on tryout for 
any inter . ted female athlete with 
ompetitive tennis experience. 
The tryouts will be held Nov. 5 
and 6 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., at the 
Five Sea on Racquet lub. 
The team is offering tran portation 
to and from tryout for anyone 
interested. Transportation will be 
leaving from McLin Gym by 4:45 
p.m. 
Incoming coach Sean McCaffrey 
i willing to work around students 
with busy chedules. 
If you're intere ted, contact team 
co-captains Monica Capozziello 
( capozzie1lo.3@wright.edu) and 
Karina Presti (pre ti.3@wright.edu). 
Upcoming _G~mes -+0 Saturday, Nov. 1 vs. Cmcmnatl 7:30 p.m. ~~ ~ ~ 
Sunday, Nov.2 vs. Johnstown 5 p.m. ,,,. ~lo ~II, 
at the E.J. Nutter Center ~o ~ 'tf 
II Wright State Students Receive 
$5 Silver Level Tickets 
by Showing Student ID at the Box Office 
($10 Savings)! 
Parking is ALWAYS Included! 
~t#. 949 
v11,e "1 
w w w. the guardian on Ii n e. com 
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For Rent 
Charmine Rental 
Channing cottage for rental in St. Anne's 
Hill. 2 br. 1/2 bath off ma ter, full bath off 
of hall. 2 fireplace . hardwood floor·. high 
ceiling, crown moulding, claw tooth tub. 
Kitchen open to drip fam ro m. Kitchen 
and laundry appliance pro idcd. 1 1/2 car 
garage, deck, pri acy fence. lose to W U 
and Wright Patt. A ailable immediately. 
650 per month. 
all ~lizabcth at 93 7-426-9917 
165 E. H na Stre t • 0 on, OH 540 • 937.22 .1973 
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is the logical answer 
OaytonXA.org 
Sudoku 
The challenge is to fill cveiy row aero s, every column down, and eve1y 
3x3 box with the digi 1 through 9. Each 1 tl1Ii ugh 9 cligit mmt appear 
only once in each row acros , each c lw11n d wn~ and each 3 3 box. 
1 8 6 
. 
4 8 7 
7 
3 9 5 
5 4 6 
3 8 7 
9 8 6 1 
4 1 3 
o comp 
avai ab e t rou 
Visio 2007 Pro ....................................... . 
U e ......... . 
. ·kit ll/ 
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